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Abstract 
Reconfiguring teaching profession results in a new model of teaching skills implied by the new conditions. The 
Reconfiguring teaching profession results in a new model of teaching skills implied by the new conditions. The desirable training 
process guides us toward new approaches, inserted as initial and continuous training objectives. This process is faced with 
modern requirements in terms of teacher training, it triggers a change in mentality. It emphasizes the full focus of the educational 
activity on "His Majesty, the child", on the communication component of the educational relationship, on the educational group 
activities, as well as teamwork. 
These new dimension designs initial and ongoing training of teachers orientation for training knowledge skills, 
understanding, explaining and implementing interdisciplinary relationships and integrated activities, it requires valuing the 
experiential and curricular areas, the socio-educational and management dimension. The complexity of the training objectives 
and the guidelines derive also from the modern learning theories which gives the teacher other new roles in the context of 
teaching and learning process, resizes the relationship between the efficiency of the organization and management of teaching 
and student behaviors.  
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1. The Scientific Status of the Concept of “Skill” 
 
 The current context is betokened by questions and dilemmas referring to the scientific status of the concept 
of “skill”; through time, many educational systems as well as famous practitioners have advanced practical 
approaches on the “skills-led curriculum”. “Strong” definitions of skill have been formulated since the ‘80s. Later 
on, both educational thought and practice have inflamed debates on the issue, in which well-known specialists and 
institutions have taken part. 
 One can fearlessly state that, more recent contributions have not even close reached the previous ones in 
terms of scientific value or impact. After more than three decades of debates and hopeful practices, the scientific 
status of the concept of “skill” is still an open issue. 
x  Advanced systems in European countries have already adopted a skills-based education. This change is 
being made in teaching and learning, as well as in assessing. Educational changes in our country follow the 
same developmental path. The educational field is more and oriented from teaching objectives to skills in 
education and training (Păun, E., Potolea, D. (coord.).,2002). 
 The “strength” of the concept of skill takes different forms in different educational systems. Two cases 
regarding the strength of the skills concept can be identified in terms of national curriculum building: 
1. Systems based on skills as a “soft” concept. In such cases, the operational strength of the concept is low 
and ”its understanding is based on the addition mechanism of some discrete units measurable in the terms 
of the objectives the educational project has. Concurrently, skills atomization leads, inevitably, to a 
decrease in operational strength of the concept in educational reality. 
2.  Educational systems based on skills as a “strong” concept which has led to major     reconstruction of the 
curriculum to the national level. In this case, the concept has complex and interdependent dimensions. From 
such a perspective, learning outcomes have to be estimated, assessed and judged using qualitative, not 
quantitative terms. 
 
2. Skills Analysis Tools 
 
 The skill is a polysemantic concept. There is no such thing as commonly accepted understanding. 
Therefore, the concept is differently understood and treated among diverse national educational systems. In the 
Francophone world there are different schools of thought which develop various terminological systems. The most 
representative such schools are: 
x the TBO School – teaching by objectives 
x The “key skills” School; 
x The “basic skills” School; 
x The “life skills” School; 
x etc. 
x This diversity in school of thought has led to an impressive list of interrelated concepts, all supported by 
the current concept – skill. Among these, one can identify: transversal skills, subject-related skills, integrated 
skills, essential skills, specific skills, final skills, basic skills, key skills, pillars of skills, etc (Bosman, C., Gerard, 
F.M. ,2000). 
In order to have a thorough grasp of the concept-related realities in Romania, one could analyze the skills 
typology promoted by the Romanian educational theory and practice by  using an easy but effective tool which has 
the four fundamental axes as central idea (Philippe Ghimard, 2008): 
1. The “generality” axis. This dimension sets one’s sights on the statements referring to general 
objectives, general capabilities, transversal endeavors, etc. This axis has the ambition to examine those 
aspects which point out the knowledge transfer capacity. 
2. The “globality” axis. This dimension refers to knowledge integration. The purpose of this perspective 
is to avoid the traditional subject-related enclosure and to depart from the well-known separation 
promoted by the TBO/Teaching by Objectives. 
3. The “time” axis. It points out the short, medium and long term students’ acquisitions. The goal is, 
obviously, that of developing lifelong learning skills. 
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4. The “spatiality and contextualization” axis. It refers to students’ acquisitions based on local, regional, 
national or international educational needs, taking into account the process of globalization. 
 
As a result of a thorough analysis of the Romanian curricular documents one can identify: 
1. School and instructional skills in interaction with the teaching ones. This category represents the 
core of skills that should be developed in school. All other types of skills should be derived from them 
and find their own school place and organization. 
2. Instrumental and methodological skills. This category refers to: to know how to learn, to know how 
to work alone or in a team, etc. 
3. Transversal skills. It favors transdisciplinary learning at both intellectual and social-emotional levels. 
4. Skills centered around everyday life – outright or short term life. These skills are related to pre-
professional programs or to the work world, to active life (life skills). 
5. Social or cultural skills. They refer to value assimilation and practice with a focus on citizenship and 
civilization. This category is marked by political and national choices in historically pre-determined 
context and culture. 
 
 The analysis grid built upon the four axes allows one to: 
x make an analysis of various statements and definitions, sometimes contradictory, of the concept of 
“skill”; 
x take notice of conceptual options; 
x mark the failures or deficiencies  of the Romanian perspective which underlies school curriculum 
development on skills/competencies; 
x draw interesting conclusions with practical outcomes regarding the international expertise which 
pulls along the Romanian educational programs; 
x to formulate different categories of skills by interconnecting the different perspectives. 
Here are some conclusions drawn as a result of applying the four axes analysis grid to the Romanian 
curricular documents: 
1. The “generality” axis: learning outcomes for the primary level, grades 2, 3, 4; general skills 
(competencies) for the preparatory class, grade 1, secondary and high-school levels; 
2. The “globality” axis: cross-curricular skills, transversal skills, instrumental and methodological 
skills; 
3. The “time” axis: teaching outcomes, teaching objectives, general snd specific skills, key and 
generic skills; 
4. The “spatiality and contextualization” axis: everyday life-centered skills. 
 
The following aspects can be noticed: 
1. The Romanian curriculum operates with teaching outcomes and teaching objectives for the 
preschool level and grades 2-4; for the preparatory class and grade 1 the curriculum is built around 
general and specific skills; 
2. The key skills are less operable and not yet the engine of curriculum change, although the 
theoretical discourse and the educational policy and strategy studies frequently make use of this 
concept; 
3. The key skills/competencies have not yet become benchmarks for teachers’ activity; 
4. The leading concepts that ground teachers’ planning, teaching and assessing activity are still the 
objectives formulated for each lesson; 
5. Some educational policy and strategy documents advance the concept of generic skills – seven of them, as 
substitutes for the eight domains of key skills/competencies; there are leading education specialists who state 
that the national curriculum should be reconstructed not around the key skills, but rather from the perspective of 
generic skills, closer to the Romanian educational specific and, in the same time, in key with the “European 
direction”((2013/2014). Planurile–cadru de învăţământ pentru învăţământul preuniversitar; (2013/2014). 
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Programele şcolare pentru învăţământul preuniversitar; Potolea, D. (coord.). (2012). Coordonate ale unui nou 
cadru de referinţă al curriculumului naţional. Bucureşti: Proiect POSDRU). 
 
3. Romania pedagogy between two paradigms: behaviorism or constructivism? 
 
3.1.  Moving from the behaviorist paradigm in education to the constructivist one 
 
The theory and practice of cognition represent today the ground for preschool and school education. 
Education makes nowadays the transition from the behaviorist paradigm to the constructivist one, which has 
prevailed. Therefore, the practices in curriculum building turn towards constructivism, neo-behaviorism, 
interdisciplinarity from the perspective of acquisition integration. The cognitive approach to learning is the leading 
one in education. 
The principle underpinning the cognitive psychology is as follow: “processing information” lies at the core of 
learning. The manifest behavior of learning is the expression of acquired knowledge. This outcome is embodied in 
skills and capacities acquisition (Manolescu, M., 2010). 
Rethinking education from the perspective of cognitive psychology is a reality of many educational 
systems. Research and spectacular developments in cognitive psychology from the last decades have urged an 
education reform, its reconstruction. To move from the acquisition of cognitive psychology towards models of 
cognitive education is the current to be expected in education. Genetic psychology studies bring important 
arguments in favor of promoting cognitive education. 
This new paradigm on cognition, on human intellectual activity forces education to come up with its own 
pedagogical theories following the new approaches, to ground the explanation of educational models on new 
theories. It is necessary to revise the curriculum understanding and construction process, the educational design, 
as well as teachers’ training. 
 
3.2.  The cognitive approach of school education 
 
The skill/competency refers to student’s school conduct as a whole. It is attained by deeply formative 
teaching and should also be assessed in a formative manner. This means, mainly, that during assessment 
attention should be focused not on performances (teaching objective derived from the TBO – teaching by objectives, 
which prevailed during the ‘80s), but on the mental activities of the learner, which support attaining the 
performances.  
School and preschool skills/competencies, both general and specific, subject-related and transversal, which 
students get through “authentic” learning and assessment have replaced the teaching objectives (observable and 
measurable to some extent). All those systems which embraced the curricular perspective on education organization 
have enthusiastically taken up the concept of “skill” (Dan Potolea, 2002, p.70). 
The general skills/competencies and the specific ones/the teaching outcomes and objectives which define 
capacities and skills to be acquired by students along and at the end of school education are scecified in the 
curricular documents of many educational systems. Each instructional level is characterized by this type of goals, as 
well as, outcomes to be acquired throughout a school year. 
 
3.3.  Two approaches of school skills/competencies 
  
There are two approaches of the school skills concept that can be identified in the field of educational theory and 
practice (Ettayebi, M., Opertti, R., Jonnaert, Ph. ,2008). 
. 
1. An approach that narrows the skill/competency to collection of performances gathered in time (André, 
R. (2000). Les contenus d’enseignement en question. Histoire et actualité. CRDP de Bretagne(. The school 
skill/competency is narrowed to a collection of observable and measurable behaviors gathered by a student 
in time, which summed up for a semester, a school year or a schooling cycle can be representative for a 
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particular competency. These observable and measurable behaviors are characteristic for the 
TBO/Teaching by Objectives pedagogy of behaviorist manner. 
2. The second approach interprets skill/competency by reference to the quality of a final product, which is 
derived from evaluations of punctual qualities. This approach is supported by endeavors and practices 
which define skill in terms of “a capacity a student has in terms of carrying out complex, multidimensional 
and interdependent tasks.” (Colardyn, cited by A. Stoica, p. 176). This means to take into account the 
procedural and qualitative aspect of cognition. This approach is derived from the principles of cognitive 
psychology. 
 
4. The Teaching by Objectives Model – tradition and practice in Romanian pedagogy 
 
x  The paradigmatic incoherence is obvious. After more than 50 years, the Romanian pedagogical practice 
still tributary the first approach of skill/competency and it is still deeply influenced by the TBO educational 
model. Teachers’ planning is still based on operationalizing objectives, an aspect specific to the TBO model 
(Cerghit, I. (2008). Sisteme de instruire alternative şi complementare. Iaşi: Editura Polirom). This approach 
narrows the skill/competency to measurable units/outputs. It takes into account neither the inputs, nor the 
informal experiences. Measurable behaviors are of great importance and are viewed as “signs” of 
skill/competency. This interpretation leads to understanding the skill as a result of summing up measurable 
“”subunits”, of observable behaviors, which are all expressed in terms of the objectives that particular 
educational process has. This particular way of viewing skill/competency follows under the proximal zone of 
TBO (Teaching by Objectives). According to this perspective, the results of any educational process have to be 
measurable, by reference to observable and measurable behaviors. Quantity is the measure of student’s learning: 
“the learner has achieved at least that out of …” – this is how the third condition in Mager’s model for 
instructional objectives. The teaching-learning-assessing strategy of the Romanian system has been focused for 
the last 4-5 decades on the TBO model. 
 This model has come under severe criticism worldwide and has been even questioned. 
The conclusion is that this instructional model based on objectives is inefficient, unsatisfactory and inappropriate for 
the times we are living in. 
x  The semantic evolution of the concept of “skill” has turned to the second approach which associates the 
quality of students’ learning, by referring it to the task descriptors which are qualitative evaluation criteria 
(Ettayebi, M., Opertti, R., Jonnaert, Ph. 2008). 
. 
x  The change from the TBO to the skills-based pedagogy is gradual, following the replacement of behaviorist 
psychology with the cognitive one. The two approaches express, as a matter of fact, the essence of change in 
education and training. The consequence is the cognitive approach of school education (Joita, E. 2002; 
Miclea, M., 2003). 
x  At pedagogical level, one can state the necessity of focusing, in the teaching process, not on observable and 
measurable behaviors, but rather on learning processes which imply understanding and using content and has as 
result capacities and skills acquisition (Manolescu, M., 2006). 
.  
 
5. Personal contributions in the domain (selective): 
1.  Journalistic contributions (M.Manolescu &Dan Potolea- Teoria şi metodologia curriculumului, MEN-PIR, 
2006; M.Manolescu- Curriculum preşcolar şi primar. Teorie şi practică, Editura CREDIS, 2006; M.Manolescu- 
Teoria şi metodologia evaluării, Editura Universitară, Bucureşti, 2010; M.Manolescu- Activitatea evaluativă între 
cogniţie şi metacogniţie, Editura Meteor Press, Bucureşti, 2005); 
2. Scientific communications in the sessions organized, which is based on the theme “Curriculum and the 
curriculum development” (University of Craiova – May 2014, June 2014; University of Galaţi – May 2012; 
University of Polytechnics Bucharest – May 2014; University of Piteşti – October 2012 etc); 
3. Participations in debates in various groups at MEC level on the subject forming and perfecting teachers, 
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reconstructing institutions, and structures assuring basic teachers formation and the continuation of it;  
4. Contributions in adjusting programs for perfecting primary teachers; 
5. Participations in the POSDRU project; the most representative being “Reference base in the national 
curriculum in primary teaching, revised, completed and adapted to the education system in place now”, 
coordinator Dan Potolea. 
 
Recommendations: 
1. Restructuring of the curriculum and the initial forming program and continuation of it for teachers from a 
pedagogical perspective. 
2. Changing the mentality of teachers and the decision making factor from a MEC level, also of the school 
inspection center and of the head of school in the direction of promoting innovative ideas in constructing  the 
curriculum and implementing them practically in schools.  
3. Valuing and reclaiming the scientific contributions and the obtained results from putting some POSDRU projects 
into practice, related to the Romanian education system theory and practice.  
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